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We are gathered under tile wlse and pi-oper d1ctl.ffll ot 
this order to tultUl our unan111loua deatre tor a t1tt1ng and 
dign1f 1ed memorial to those or o~P brothers who are no longer 
am.ong ua, and •bo11e earthly tons can never again attend o~ 
altar. 
Thle 1a a aolemn hotu.•- · a time of Sorraw and ot MemoJ:IJ 
for our lodge. It is a time that eottena the heart• or ali Elk 
brothers eve~bere., no matte:r ·where they amy be . It is a time 
that rem1nda every bitother ot the order that he 1e, never forgotten 
and nevel" torseken, wbether he 1• ll.v:tng among men, o~ whether he 
hae paaaed through the mystic veil ~to eternity beyond. 
Today we mourn those whose name, have been called three 
times without reply 1n the beautitul S7Sbo1iam ot our beloved 
ritual. It 1a only 1n OUl' hearts that we hear their respon$e. tor 
now they answer only to the "Myatio Roll Call of Those Who Will 
Come No More .. n 
Our tlr1t thoughts on thia occaaion auat be thoughts ~t 
71Dpath7 with the tam111es of thoi,e we mourn . We ~end our 
heartfelt condolencee to thaee bex-eaved ones . '!'heir hearta are 
still torn b;y the wounda ot par,ting, and ·tbe &hock ot grief that 
1uat come t& ue all haa aearcelt lett them. There is little real 
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00Jlt9rt that we nan give them.,· ex~ept tbe knowledge that the7 do 
. 
not grieve $1<me, but !n the company of· colUltleatJ trienda . F-or 
their loss is our loss., and we 'share with them the eomtoi-t1Jl17• 
hope and beltet that death 1a not a .final thing:,: but e beginning 
of a ttner and nobler existenee beyond the veil of earthly cattee . 
The beautif'Ul rt:tual ceremony or Elk<lolll., given 1n 
memoriam to departed members, has a special mean~£, tor those 
who will seek it out . It ottera· .a fitting teat1nton1 to the 
esent1al worth and dignity ot mankind, by em.phaaiztng the 1ntrineie 
value ot the personal being and the individual aoul . Such 
test11\lQn11la ere needed,, and ,0Ji'~l7 neede-d., 1n a world which 
eeemtngly gx-ows .-very da7 ar.ore callous and inditterent toward the • 
qualitiee ot min.kind !fhioh set h1111 apart from the beaeta , and permit 
him to l i ve bwnbl7 in the image ·ot GOd. 
It te proper, therefore, that we ahould gather nQw in 
reverenoe to the m•moJi7 ot those wn.o have died, tor in 110 doing, 
we are teetUylng tc;l the Yalue ot hwnan 11.te . We are demqnatrating 
our high t-eaai-4 tor the precious qualities that llve tn the bea,:-t 
and aoul ot every :1ndtv1dual . And we are herewith otter1ng 
denial to those ot this world who hold that human lite 111 eheap, 
and that the 1nd1v1dual count• tor nothing. 
There are many aueh 1n the world 1n whlob we live today . 
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They are 1pre1ding a pbiloaophy 9f lite which holds that man h.aa 
no value•• an indit'idual, and that all the person.al tratte ot 
character should be eru,hed and forgotten . Aa 11e.mbera ot the 
Elks and as .Allerioan11. we are unalte:i-abl7 opp-oted to such a belt~t,1· . 
On the oontral7., we believe that ·the huJUan aoul 1s a l)l"1eeleae 
bing. Our bel1et is that every person .should be loved and 
cbe~1,hed tor himafl1f' '!• tor what he ta ,, what he t:bin~a. and what 
he ctoes. 
That 1s why •• are conat,rained to gathei- tod$f tor thit 
c•renton7. l'.t 1a our belief that ea~h one ot ou departed brothera 
was a aaoi-ed. being, to be ch,riaheC,. tcrever 1n reapecttul memory. 
lt !e only b;r llle&nl ot ou~ reap•ct ror the d1gn1t7 ot 
the 1nd1.vidual llan that we ean hope to tult11l our trQe missions 
htre on ctarth. ,hen when we lie down at last te J-est we may aay, 
t•r have run tM goad !'ace, I ba,ve kept the taith.-'' When re,peot 
tor the 1nd1v1dual 1a loet, man will have yielded alc,ng w1tb 1t 
bta GQd-giYen ta1th lln the etem1.t7 ot the bu.man •oul, and he will 
have b&c little better than the b~aeta ot the tield. 
'?hose who have "paaa,tt into tbe light which ts beJ"Ond 
the shadow of death" ai-e no longer with ue 1n the tleeh1, but 1n 
a ver,y real 1enae, they still abf.d~ wtth us 
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in spU-1t. Abraham Lincoln once said that '-'to liYe 1n. the heart 
ot those we lea•• behind 1s not to d1e . n 'l'h1s trutb is one ot 
the t:ttost oher1sh.ed pJ"eqc,pts ot lllc4om. 1'bei,e ar& •acant chail'a 
here today. and they bl"1.ng us i,adneaa , but tbe~e is no yaca.noy 
1n our heal'ta and minds . We aM poc,re~ tor the passing ot o~ 
1ends and brothers , but we are enriohed by th 
the7 still liye . 
mo17 in lfh1ch 
'J!boee Yhom we mourn tode:y eougbt ea:,nestl7 th~gb lite 
to uphold and exalt the sreat pr~ctples ot our Ordel" -- ·char1ty, 
'juetice, bNtherly lo•e;, and tidelit,,. W1th tbe brief exiatenc 
allotted to them on this earthly plaJle , tbey wrote the record ot 
their lives in letters Which can never be era.aed. The7 built their · 
own montllllents of oeyi and wrote upon them epitaphs of their 
1nd1"f1dual worth and. ch•~aoter which are more lasting than ston1 
o:r mortar, we may exaggerate their Y1rtuee and lessen their raulta , 
but we ca.tmot ad~ ,, to or aubt:raet from the record the7 haye written 
tn ourhea.!'ta . Oftce written, this re-c,ord must stand through all 
the ages , tor the a,eal ot death baa impu-ted to it the eternity 
or absolute yer1ty . 
Hotb1ag we can do now rill add to the i,eeoJid ot tbeii- lives . 
But we can recall that this record lt'Yes lfitbin us, 1b out- hearts , 
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" 
as much a pa~t ot ::u• as any thought that we ma.7 ha't'e. po:,,, th;~, 
,.)". " 
reason, we can extend and perpetuate on earth the li'fes of otUJ 
d•parted triet1da , by t:ranaplanti.ng their b:.Lghest pruaciples and 
their beat et.torts into our own 11:ves. 
I think 1t waa the Athenian.orator. Per1elea , who , when 
be deli•ered El me111ol:'ial to t.hoae who d1ed 1n battle , said tha 
.ert should not be honored in· worda alone , but in deeds. 'l'o 
cal't"Y' out hia thought;. we auat coiae to the conolua.1on t~at the best 
moJ:tia.1 to a deceased b:rotber is aen1ce to ma.nki!ld 17 those 
remaining. !be most f'itting way to honor -our dead 1& to ca1T7 on 
the princlplee which the7 sought to uphold in lite . 
'l'he t:1.rat ot these principles to be 11'1sor1bed 01' 0111" 
ecroil ot memory 1s 1'Chuity" wb1tb 1a alW8.1'1 placed at the top 
1n our 1titual. Chuity 1s the hlgbest v1rtu.e in the creed of eyery 
Elk, and 1t is the eomentone ot •••.n- lodge. We belie'fe 1n th 
tmmoi-tal i,,a1nc1ple that by J1Y1ng., we NCei•e; and that by sharing" 
"inci-eaee aQd do not d1v1de our own estate . 
Cbulty, howeve:r,, 18' a peat deal more to ua tban the 
meN giving of alms., or the ah~iftg ot worldly goc,4a . we tea.ch an 
belie'f~ in th• tthighei-,. and nobler, chEI.J'1t7 or thought , wol'd, and 
deed . " 'ft>is is ,be k1n4 of ohar1t7 wbicb, aottens the hearts ot 
men With tole~ance underetan41ng. It 111 the charity ot good 
lfill toward men. It 1a tbe Obr1.stiart cbal"ity ot to,rgi•eneae 8.f:ld 
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p1t1, of Qourteay and compass1on. 
The next pi-1nc1ple on Olll' sc:i:-oll ot memon toi- our departed 
brothere 1s "Justice. " Here 18 a prineipl~ which we bold higher 
tha;n tbe pbJaical statutet ot la• wbicb demand o~ obed1enc~. 
strict obae~c• ot the laws of the eoJDMUft1ty, s~ate. and nation 
1a part ot the cNed or eye,,- Ilk,, but the jus1;1ce ye tS7 to pu 
, 
into pJtaCJt1ce is not me7e wle..-ot ... tbumb Juatioe . It is the k~ tb.at 
is eal1gbtenecl w1tb &JtnpathJ' and tempered w1tb me!"ey . As Addison 
eaid, to bfl per.tectly just 1s u attu-bute ot tb• D1Yirie nature. 
But JDa1'1 oan be J\lti: to tbeutmoat ot b1a ab1l1t1$s, and tbat is one 
of the glorie• ot mankind. 
On this memor1al ocoasi.oth our thoughts on the aub3ect of 
Just1(.)e are 1Uum.1ned by the words of the Book ot ~oYel'ba : 
11Tbe path or th& Just 1s as a. sbilUlig light ,. that shineth more 
and mo21e unto th~ pei-teet day, " and "~e mf!moey ot the Ju•t ia 
blesaed.. 0 '!hose Who haye ·11...-ed k:t.nd. a.ttd compassionate lives are 
long remembered. 
'l'be third 1nsc~1pt1on. on our memory scroll aboU14 b 
the tender w<>rds . "Brothe!'l7 Love .. " These are the woi-ds that 
lend f .orm and subs t~oe to oui- 01'4••, bin~ng us tog~ther ,.lrl -~ 
1''.:•. 
unity ot mutual respect and cona1derat1on tor~• rigbt,t and pr1•1legee 
ot others . These are the wo:rds that 11pitJ t.J'atema11a11, the 
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g:n•t pr1no1ple Which baa ·bound men tog,ther in amity arid good 
,, 
trill throughout the centut"iea . Its.a Olle ot the mo1t po1rertul 
ot all vu-tues, tor it sti-engtbe118 a man by ase~ing him that 
he n.,uad not "wan<ie:r through the world toraaken1 n but that . he may 
"hold 001D1nun10ll witi, true alld upright .. inen n 1i\ 111Utual resp,ct ari.d 
r, 
It 1s in the spirtt ct brothe~l7 loYe· that we ba•e come 
together- today. The pt"inoiple wh1c~ bounci' us to our bJ-OtherC\I 
in 11.te is just as strong eYell. though they SJ:le gone . The "m:yst1o 
bond. ot bJ.'Otbemood n Which "makes all men oae 11 in the pr1nc1ples 
o~ our er, has made dealt tb:8- mernory ot those we bono.r on this 
ocoa.aion. 
Finally, we shall J.ntfctt1be upon the scroll or our 
remembrance ot tl>ose who shall co111.e no more,, the sturdy word, 
"Fidelity. 0 Here 1s a ,-u-tue which must ha•~ ~qual rank with all 
the othera . tor itr eums up all that we hold most deiw. The virtue 
ot £1del1tJ strengt\'le~ our reisolYe a.rid 1ttould.s ou,i pm-pose~ ena~lag 
ua to act totra.i-4 one another •1th oharitt, Justice. and brotherly 
love . Without ttdel1t1 to p,.1ne1ple 111 datly 11.re , the srea.t word& 
we apeal;.; today would ba•e 11ttle meaning. 
In the last great motto ot our Order~, tre etUthi-ine Olll' 
.taitb 1n the all ... aee1ng an,d benign Ruler ot the w.uYerae , into 
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whose truet we have given up our depai-ted brother,· tor eternal 
l«tep1ng~ Although we dQ not P•N1t reltgtoua prejudice to f!nter 
1ntt> our ei,li-ita, w~ nevertheless -gnite 1n ou~ faith 1n God. The 
great reo.tt-0 ot tidel1ty ti,o catties with it oul' rat.th 1n tla~ 
and country., our taith in o't:tr tel1011 men., and ·our ta 1th in 
oura•lvea. 
'ro these great ta1ths, we now add the teat.t:mon.1 ot Otll" 
tic:!elity to the memoey of those who have piu,,ed away. Tney have 
de11vei-ed l)ttt_o us a-. trust ot t:tde11ty to the pi-1no1ple• and ldeiala 
they che:roished. while 1n lite., and we shall hon.or their me~l'7 onl7 
,o long ae we are faithful to those 1dea1, .. 
Our aentor1al 1erv1ce today* theretore. thould take the 
to!'lnot • re4ed1tation to the prtnciplea ot charity, Justice, 
bPotherl7 love, and t1del1ty. Theee id•al11., a.ccepted as a philoae>pby 
. - . . . 
ot 11:te., w11l eerrve to pt'Otect an.d perpetuate the e111ent1a1 d1gn1tJ 
and eharact•r or mankind. They wtll guid,e a man throughout the 
daya or hill lf.te, eh.1.elding him trom imprope:r atep•, and aeeiating 
litm 1n h1a :relat1onah1pa with hls tel101' man. 
It 1.1 01.U" t-u,rthei- p~oae to aha.Pe thoae prtnciplea wt th 
others as otten ••••can, knowing that peat principles could be 
-
wrought if all•n were Willing tQ follow the aiaple doctrine which 
they- otter. A world which 11 now 11 ving 1n the dark ahadowa ot tbe 
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threat ot war would do well to ac°'ept thoae principles aa. a 
guarantee ot peace. tJnleea thee• principle• tprra the basts ot 
ag1-efbm.ent1 among men, we can never hope tor a peaceful wo~ld. No 
matter what nati,one may do, ~h$· earth will nevei- en.Joy a p•rnuinent 
peace unt11 euch pr1nc1pleaa are tollowtt4 bJ .llllen eveJ7Wnere. 
Sout1me• •• a:re tnei1ned to torpt that the peace,h1 
wa7 ot 11.re 11mat atart 1n the hearts qt 1nd1Yidual aen betore 
it can bee01ne the bas11 of the toNtgb policy ot nst1ona. Oovem-
•nt• do not neoe,earily ntlect the hopes and desires Qt tbeir 
o1t1aen•, bu\ they ,houl4 alea71 do •o it the cbtm.ocret1e ideal 
1• tob• ach1e•e-d . In the two Wo:.ld Wars through whtch mankind 
baa struggl,4 lfithin t">V l:ltetimea, the govemmenta that caused 
the trouble get too tar away trom the <leeirea ot their people. 
Hild thea• govern11entf been true ~tlectione of the bel1~t• ot their 
, 1nd1Vidua1 o!tiaena; perhap$ the two World Wtra would never have 
bee~ fought. There ~a alwQ'a danger that .~r1nctplee will be 
v1clated when g-ovemmente ,_. too tar rem.oved .r.-om the a•p1rat1one 
antj ambition• or the peopl ... 
It 1a o~ hope and qur taith that ,ome ~7 the prin~!J)lea 
we uphold will beoome pa:raaount in t'.lle bea»te o.t aen, eo ttult 
the wai-like metinct will be a thmg ot tbe paet •. The daJ when 
pr1nc1p1e trl.WIIJ)ht over greed and aeltia~eaa will~ a great da7 1n t 
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biatorJ ot ~· Ve oan all ~atp!en.: that day by Jceep1ng tbe 
pJ-1rtc1ple1 or charity, juat1ce .. 'bro~her'l1 love. and fidelity 
UPJ)el"Dtost 1n our own liYes · 
In so dot,ng, we ~hall obey tho 1nJti.not1ob ot the 
clos1ng 11nea or Thanatop1J1a: 
"so 11•• , . that wben thJ summons comes to .tos.n 
The umumePable caraYan, ifhieh mo•• 
o that mysterious realm, ltbere each aball tak! 
His ctu11nber in. the silent halls ot death., 
Thou go not* like ~he quar?7-slaye at a1ght, 
Scourged to his dungeon, but, sustained a'D4 eoothed. 
By an WU'alteril'lg tJl'Uat_. ap~oacb tb7 gitaYe, 
Like one who wraps the drapery or bis Qouch 
About him. and lies down to pleasant a.reams." 
It is our faith that our allaent brothers haY 
departed thie llte "sustained and soothed by an untaltel'irlg 
tru,t,'' and that they did not go like the driven sla1e" but like 
respected men., aeourre in. the knowledge that theu going would be 
•ell marked end sorel ie,red, 
In the wo:rds ot ou.r s-1tua1. uThe faults ot our bi-other 
we wite upon the. eand1 theirnrtut,S upon the tablets c,t love and 
.em.ory. ft 
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May those vlrt\les towar4 wbieh they strived 1n tbeir 
daya on euth f'lourJsb in our own he&J-ta. May they ltgb~ c>US- way 
ht!tncetortb thi-ough this cotttueed world 1n wb1eh we 11•e• '2nt11 at 
1a1t •• ebal.l mtet all o~ bl'Qtbers in the eternal pea~e ot $.>d. 
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